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RYS TRUMP

AM) TIPPED OFF
1ST

Exposed
league's Hand Game

for Hun Revolution

IS)LD CHECKED

Former Bolshevik
K?. Avert

$V Russia's Humiliation

fifak
'

. Walilnston. March 21.

A i'Tho effort ot Loon Trotsky, for- -

,&". Affairs, to launch In tho Teuton nations
l'ArTovolutlon which raic the Itua- -

fcyOWaian democracy,, has Just been unfold-wstvyl- n

H lts dramatic details to. the
Covcrnincnt.

VS tv- - " ,s tt 'tor' ot rroisKy a "trump wm

fln world diplomacy which fulled to lift
y? vhlm tho Pot becauso MkoUl l.mlne, tiU

if'' j'io-ltit- r, boldly "tipped off liW liand.
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'V Trotsky staked his all on n revolution
In Germany. Ho refused to yield to

jlne; counsel for a separate plunder p.ict
Jjeb'Ject surrender of ltusslan rlRhts

'I'lVli the Teutons. He prolonscd the
Ssmcotlnss at Brcst-Uto- as he laid the

for his last play. I.enlnc let

j'hlni worls to tho end ho souBlit.
v But tho German military, authorities

were Informed of tho prosram. On the
date set for the Rreat effort January
25 Lenlnc did not accompany Trotsk
to Brest-Lltovs- He awaited results
la Petrogr'ad.

rolled by the Military.
Trotsky launched broadcast his appeal

to the German people. It was enecKcu
In Its prlmo by the military authorities,
It never saw tho light among tho m1- -

dlers. It was suppressed every wlioic.
But it found Its way Into some parts of
Germany and Austria Whether It was

tha cause or not It Is slKiilflcant that
the riots and strikes In Germany and

. Austria followed shortly afterward.
But the military were in control.

Trotsky saw his effort fall. There was
tuyj. the great responso ho expected, llo
Couldn't understand.

"Lenlne. however, understood, wwn,
Trotsky returned to I'etrcsrad. admit-
ting failure, Lenlnr's hand nn- - slrrnath-ened- .

Ills rounel heeded. Itulii
.submitted to (!trmn' lermn and

...Trotsky, humlllnted. resinned.
Trotk' fiery Appeal

But Trotsky's appeal to Germany will
o down In history us" one of tho most

striking documents of tho war. The
United Press "today is able to present

- the official tctU ot the appeal In connec-tlo- n

with tho circumstances surrounding
Its lipuc. Here it Is In part, launched
by wireless and through Bolshevik
agents, after Count von Hertllng had

I announced Germany's terms of peac:
"Brest I.ltovk

"The German nation remains silent..
. and cjily for this reason could a fecblo

old man. Count Hertllng, appear before
tbe chief commission of the German

t Reichstag and declare himself able to
lead the German people llirougii mc
'Red Sea to a general peac.

"Hertllng spoKe nnoui peace; nui
to prove by reference to a few

f.rts that Germany, with Its fi7,000.000
"inhabitants, nmong whom aro hardly any

Illiterate, had ueveiopeu a wonuenuuy
rfterfect technique In theso threo and a

; ie nm nf nr. nnd that In proficiencyCj - i ..!.,.. i. e,,nsa thi. nthpr'".,",' ,.," '

j "And during this time. In which the
costs of war the logical result of a mil-
itarism carried to extremes rest exclu
sively on tho thoulders of tno people,

i.... .1 IJ ....in n

lone of Its members; while the nation
i. f.. e.iAH.i eAAau i m,i t limn nr war

S profiteers who chaffer away the tears of
tho poor for strings oi peans iur uinr
wives, during this time of misery, who
speaks in the namo of the people?

litrtllne Called Hypocrite
'fi Uk le.il, .nnrA tlifin KeveiltV VPHTS

ld; a professor of philosophy, conserva-w- .
l..lve from tin to toe, a friend of the

.Junkers and of tho lincsts. no
to doubt .the love of peace of the P.us -

lan nroletarlat. and so doing lie
veals his whole hypocrisy. The C.erninn

"" Chancellor knows well linn Hie i.uvrrn- -
ment of tlie llulll llionrer nnr nun

S wants peace anoTe iimi ne ui-- u ftn,i

it that this Uovernment ean agoln lead the
AatDlan people ineo wur n nuj uwmkt

9 uionld threaten me nunnwirrniiiiiiiiiii,
k ' "When he pretends to be skeptical as

to the love of peaco of the ltusslan
',' Government he does so only to divert
t'tha attention of the German people from

Uift lact inai vne ucrin.ni yuicnuuci
'offered unacceptable terms ot peaco to
tha Russian revolution. Hertllng did not

'mention a single one of our protests
i against the German conditions. By no
'alngle word did he speak ot tho Indlg-:Jf- t-

U'nation which these peaco proposals
called forth In Itussla.

!, "Jatt I'eaee" a Myth

!r

"Tho Imperial Chancellor wanted tn
make the same since 1315. every

I'jJOerman Chancellor has made. The
Idea of these speeches Is this:

is if ,T"8 uerman empire, in me conscious-- '
r fm 'jress of Its power, proposes a 'just' peace

C'?v-- ,

; it'

speech,

to Its enemies, but the wicked enemies
refuse to conclude this peace and this
proves that the enemies are tolely ro- -

j i sponsiuie tur iiiu jiruiongaiiun oj. me
tfc .1 ( war.
' ' L "When formerly the German Govern-- (

' ment spoke of the 'Juht' prare
fA, ;invao wnii iouowu int. uirman
- r..

'

Pries Urftly determines
quality. Usually you pay
99 for a $9 (hoe. Yet
her i the uiual S9 shoe

" iudf id from workmanship,
' lolu and waar priced
v kmtm at 6. Ruiila Calf,
'Cordoran. GunmeUl and
guaranteed from tha sole

fti
133 South Perm Square

. OdihmII Cltr llall.
t nr, Dili end Kaeege nu Kt. and uraocnts

rt IHorM Opn Kvenlnn
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Semiofficial Peace
Parley jBcgi, Report

Amsterdam, March 21. The
Catholic Nicuwsblud Von Roizul-de- n

declared todny it has reliable
information thnt semt-offici- ne-

gotiations have been opened be-

tween Germany and the Entente,
the former displaying a strong in-

clination for peace.

knew at ones nn hew mendaelnait a
foundation llil poller was lmfil, but the
German people In those days hud con-
fidence In Its Government nnd credited
Its explanations.

"Hut now this fairy tale has forcxer
lost Its meaning, for lately when the
German peace terms were made known

' they read: The people of C'nurlnml, I.lth-uun-

and Poland are tn lie mad fdate
of the German Junkerni the lttilun na-- 1

linn inii.l pay war Indemnity, thus caus-

ing this poor land to bear tho whole
burden of Imperialism

"If the German peaee proposal found
no echo ntntinff the ma4f In I'ranre,
ltnl and Ilnslnnil, It Imply anil
i.i,lel,v beeaue throe nations hail Iiiiik
ago Meen thrmiRh the Nhaineful enntrur- -

thin the (ierman (loiernment l eapalile
of putting mi the exprenMon 'a Jnt

"peace
The Trotsky statement then goes on

to assail Count Czernln's attitude to-- I

wartl Dclglutn In his war alms address
and Hcrtllng's speech later, he ays "will
sow suspicion among the masses "

The "intentional Ignoring" f the pro-- I

test by Austrian peoples ngalnxt Ger-- ,
many's pence terms "sliows liuw unten-

able nre the nrguments nn which they
lest," Trotsky says

"If Count Hertllng does not wish to
see the situation as It really Is or pre-- !

tends that he does not see It, this will
hardly banish the dissatisfaction of the
proletariat, nor destroy the want In

Austria. This dissatisfaction and this
want of the Austrian proletariat will
find an expression mi much the strong-!e- r

when It becomes known how much
tho German Government fears the In-

fluence which the Austrian proletariat
exerts upon that of Germany.

"This is sufficiently proved by the
muzzling policy of the German Govern- -

ment against the ltusslan press In re- -

gard to occurrences In Austria which
were everywhere passed over In silcnc".

'The Chancellor spoke as If It were still
December 25. 1917. instead of which It

Is January 23, 1918. and behind us lie
great events. And In Austria wc ap-

proach the ideas of March "

DEATHS IN ARMY CAMPS
INCREASE 21 IN WEEK

Pneumonia Leads With 83 General
Health of Troops Reported

Good

Washington, March 21. Although the
report for the week ending March 15, as
made public by the surgeon general to
day, states the health of the troops In

training continues good nnd the: death
rate continues low, the figures show-ther- e

were twenty-fou- r more deaths In
tho week than In the previous period.
Pneumonia, with eighty-thre- e deaths,
cont.nues to lead.

Camp I'pton, at Yaphank, N. V. with
a total of tlfteen. reports the greatest
nnmber of deaths of any cantonment.
Of these twelve were from pneumonia.

The National Army reported eighty-on- e

deaths, the regular army seventy- -

one and the national uuara iweniy- -
t elctlt. With the exception ot me .a-(iua-

Honal th6.se figures show an in- -
cm use.

in the Viitlnnal Cuard. fa run Uowle.
Kort Worth. Tesas. h. the highest ad- - j

mission rate and Camp Sevier, at Green-- 1

vile. S. . the mgnesi nontneciive
.... n ' ta mnnrt u'l vd .rrtpiv.ntio tiiv-
cases o pneumonia were repor ted for

..,an ..iiii'ium v...,.w., .,n...hl. u.
last week."

HUNS BOMB HUN LEGATION

Then They Have Nerve to Ask
France to Pay the Damages

Paris, March 21. In the latest Oer- -

.nn ,,.,,'lul nttnnW nn Parle nnn nf thn
cnemJ. aviators dropped a bomb which
struck and damagcrr the embassy
building of one of the Central Powers.
Two days later the caretaker of tho
building requested the legation of tho
neutri',' Power representing the enemy
country to present a bill to tho French
Government for damagca done to tho
building.

Franco Is asked to pay $9(10 for de-

struction by tho enemy ot his own
property.

B'Nai B'Rith to Purchase Bonds
At a meeting of the Joshua Lodge 23,

Independent Order U'nal B'rlth. It was
unanimously agreed tp purchase $1500
worth of the now Liberty Loan Issue.
Jacob Singer, former Heglstrar of Wills,
made the principal address.
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E VISING PUBUU

UKRAINE RESISTS

AUSTRIA'S GRAB

Serious Differences Be-

tween Rada and Dual
Monarchy

UNWILLING TO YIELD

German Troops Apparently
Plan to Occupy Both Mos-

cow and Petrogratl

I'l'trograil, March 20.
Three nf (ho people's oiniiiUarlcs,

i iilniMcil Willi iircaiiUnllon of a llcri'
(iiianl ituty, liavo lirrn mysteriouslyl
innrilerctl, II huh learned here today.

ftrrlin, .March il.
'I lie cnuiiiierclal town and liarhnr of

Kherson has been raptured, lite (ier-
man War Office announced today.

Kherson N an liupnrlant sraln anil
shipping center. 100 nUIrs cast uf
Odessa, on I lie Dnieper Itiwr, a few
miles front its mouth. It lias a pop-

ulation uf about ,0,hllU.

I'rtrosrutl. March 21.

Scilous differences have tirnkcn out
between Aurtrla and the t'kralnlan
Hud.i tegardlng the division of terri-
tory, according to authoritative dis-

patches from Kiev received here today.
Austrl.i has demanded a portion of the
province of Volln.

The Caucasian Zim (governing body)
Is reported to have broken off pence
negotiations with Turkey.

Trotsky Calls for .New Army
War Minister Trotsky, addressing

Moscow Soviet today, received the wild-
est applause when he pleaded for Imme-
diate creation of a large ltusslan army.

"According to foreign reports. I'lin.ouo
Austro-Germa- n prisoners are armed and
ready to seize the truhsslberlan region,''
Trotsky said. "Tho Japanese are
spreading this repolt throughout the
world In order to excuse their occupa-
tion of .Siberia. I have no doubt but
that the bourgeoisie will sell
Itussla If it were offered Alsace-Lorrain- e

in return.
"if the western proletariat docs not

support us we will pe'ilsli.
"We liavo no Illusions regarding lh!

attitude of thu Kuropcan bourgeoisie.
There Is need of an army for war
against the whole of capitalist, imperial-
ist Kurope.

"our army was destroved In threo
ycats of war unable to withstand thn
effects of a war with armies of other
Industrially developed countries.
"r mutt begin with u new army of

iBn.Oini to create a new mill- -

t.'iry discipline under thn command of
experts, so when the European prole-
tariat arise" we will be nbln to say:

" 'We an hen '.' ''

(ierman Tritoii lleaten Ilut--

Llcrinan fore-e- have been' repulsed
near Voroshba. on the Kliarkoff front
(100 miles northeast of Odessa and KM)

miles foutlr of Moscow) strong attacks
liavo been made by the Ukrainian soviet
troops.

Oiirul inlaiTrntvtl il Ulinvt' A Itttrm t lI

present a

a meeting

tluchkoff nortli
(War Minister under Kerensky). Admiral

mid and .l.in.uioe.it,','.. , ,L i..,u - .........i.i.,.....-.-; .w.,.., ...v,
eo nave ucciaie-i- i n n in.- chum- - ami- -

HoifiieviK or ttussia is
Ing Allied of Siberia, as far
westwatd Is Irkutsk, promising to sun -

lire ion es.
The, Japanese according

the dispatch, that Amcrlci would re -

celve the Ussurisk region railway, China
the ICast Chinese railway and Japan the
Amur region far as Irkutsk. A spe -

clal Jtusstan i.ove-rnme- fnr occu- -
pled region d scusted Chorvatt.
director of the Last Chinese railway,

CDaidazLdfy --E"
the

!.- -

,

Id J

In of
ban belts

and

was offered tho premiership. Members
of the old Duma reported to have,

arrived nt Harbin to discuss the situa
tion.

Copenhagen, March SI,

tlcnnan troops aro again advancing
both nnd Itussla, and
dispatches received here today Indicated
that tho Invaders will try to occupy both
Moscow and I'etrograd. j

(The Cierman War Office announced

that the ndvancc In Ukralnla was being

carried out for the purpose of clearing
the railway line lending from ollvopol

toward the northeast. The samo report
told of fighting In that district, ollvo-
pol lies the Hug Itlver, Ukralnla. '

It Is 150 miles south of Kiev and lf0
miles north of Odessa. It lies' 145 miles
from the Rumanian

Tnklo, March St. Jnpan's decision
upon the fiucstlon of formal Interven-
tion In to protect tho Allies'
interests has Vcn postponed pendlnw the
receipt nf Amerlca'r otllclal views, ac-

cording a report In circulation today.
In the meantime there lire rumors of
an Impending cabinet crisis. A coali-
tion ministry, with l'remler Terauchl ns
War Is said to be one of the
possibilities. The elder statesmen are
gathering for a conference on the situa-
tion,

U. S. STILL
RUSSIA AS

WnslilllRlnn, Man !l .'1

The I nited Mates position tnwaij
Russia Is This iuvern-- i
ment stilt regards lier an "associate"
or in the war

Tills was said tod.i In an
Informal State Department dlfcusslon
of Tiotsky's reported request for aid
In reorganizing the volunteer Slav arinv

The department professed not to kn'.w
of the request and declined to outline
u position toward It until the request
lame here.

icportcd Inquiry of the I.ntente
Allies as to arming the (ierman pris-
oners In Siberia apparently under-
taken without State Department par-
ticipation. Humors have tome tu

that such arming was under
way. but thus far they have been en- - '

tirelv uriconllrnird.
Consul Ray. of OdeFa, reported he

I. ad moved to Rostov.

THEY BREAK IT GENTLY;
BERRY PRICES TO BOOM

Growers Sec All Kinds of Conil -

tions That Will Add to Cost

$ Living

fieurgetown, tel., March 21 Willi a
million-dolla- r crop of strawberries readv
in less than two mouths, growers ar- -

meeting with such dllTleultles

that berries may be so hlgh-prlec- d they
cannot be sold.

Although growers have been
ears to haul their cron will be readv

the increased cost of Ice. the shortage of
abor and crates serious,,, Crates last year cost forty-fiv- e

from Vladivostok describes Attn., Okln March .1. O. 1. West-i- n

Pekln, March Iti. said to have been brook, n prominent farmer living ii

bv M. Putlloff. M. teen miles of here, waa taken

Knlilmk Chinese tren.

...,...,

portion iiemann- -
ociupatlon

,,le- - neessnrv
stated, to

as
tno

wis M
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tlie

been largely instrumental in bringing this car into high
favor with the fair sex as evidences by the percentage
of women drivers among upward of 100,000 owners.

SO to 5 miles to the gallon of gas
8,000 to miles on tires

H. P. BAKER MOTOR CO., 918 N. Broad St.

the wool

on Norfolk Jackets this season
deemed unnecessary wasteful.

northern southern

frontier.)

Minister,

REGARDS

unchanged.

The

12,000

cents and now- - the prlco is lilty-nv- c

cents, with prospects or even a mgner
price Pickers received two and one- -

half cents a quart last year, but already
'jiavo demanded threo cents

HOnSKWIIII TWO SUSPECTS

n Farmers in Oklahoma
warned to Lcavo

from his home during the night by the
"knights of liberty." stripped to the
wa'st. horsewhlnned. tarred and feath
ereil and then ordered out of tovvrr

Is alleged to have grown
boi,i tll l)H remarks and
utlerances aga hist llio

Signs have been posted today i) nil
' "ntv cio'sroads. and nn tiro public

llUlldll.gs Hint read:i.r,..:o,,.J,,o ,im'i t.t tho nun et
, j.lt.ks'n ,.oumy. Tills ce unty

lnust bo lno percent American."
About the same time another band

nf masked men entered the home of
Henry Huffman, ten miles south of
here,. and gave him the same treatment

Westhror.k received. Huffman was
tno c.ounty nc and headed Into

Texas.

, j ,d B
e
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"Sensible Six" and has

IIK

Coat That

the Government has put
and pleated backs arc

v n --r
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furtherance conservation

So we present tlje "Druid," which has a welt seam at the waist line
which gives the belted effect and doesn't require the extra cloth. It s a
jaunty, snappy style, and we expect big things of it.

Made of a choice selection of fabrics plain blues,
grays and fancy mixed cloths. Single Breasted Model. $25 and upward,

Jacob Reed's
Vfgfofl&at,

1424-14- 26 CfiESTlJUT, STREET

LEDUEK-PHILADELP- HIA, THUKBDAX

"ASSOCIATE",

Looks
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SPAIN WILL HAVE -

PRO-ALL- Y CABINET

Senor Maura, "Strong Man"j
and Former Premier, Dl--

recte'd to Form Ministry

Madrid, March 31.

Premier Mnilra, recognized as
the leader of pro-All- y sympathizers In

Spain, has been directed to form a new
cabinet. It was announced here today.

Senor. Maura frequently has been
designated ns the "strong man of
Spain." He has figured In more than
pne ministerial crisis eiccasloned by nt

elements that make up party poli-

tics ot tho country and the cconorule
unrest cropping out nt Intervals In labor
outbreaks nnd socialistic and republican
demonstrations. He has been at tho
head of the ministry at periods of deli-

cacy requiring u high art of statesman-
ship and diplomacy, his liberal tenden-
cies being tilwnys In consonance with
what are known to be King Alfonso's
views, and enabling hint to sleer elenr
ot dangers that threatened the wreck
of tho liovernruent.

Since the outbreak of the war there
has been evidence that the nobility and
aristocracy of Spain wire friendly to-

ward tho Teuton alliance, whlln the
"neutrality" of the King himself lias

been tinged with benevolent
rentlme'nt for the Ihitenle, his Queen
being nn I'ngllsh princess. Tho ap-
pointment of Maura at this time, with
his pronounced pro-All- y proclivities, may
be regarded as more than ordinarily
signlllcant. ,

,r.:oo to bishop m'cort
I'hi'ndclphia Prelate to Receive Resi-

due of Ksttitc

lllilmp John J. Mi Curl, of the Phila-
delphia diocese, receives the residue of
the estate of (leorgv Roberts White, of
Merlon, amounting to about $ii.."0o, by
the provisions of the will probated today
at Norrislown, "for Ills own tie abs-
olute."

This bequest conies ns tlie result of
lire falling of n charitable bequest maile
til Ihe same amount to the Catholic
I'l'iiieh ' tensou So, letv of the 1'nlted
Slates lb- - died before the tim- came
to lii.ike the jhuiclt bespit M effective.
Tho only eifiT bequest of 52 r.oii. is
made to Catharine McClnin

why
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of War
at Hand, Kaiser Declares

London, March 21 Germany Is

nt the, decisive moment of tho war,
according; to a telegram icnt to the
niicnlsh Provisional Council by the
Kaiser. Tho Imperial message, ac-

cording to a dispatch from Amster-

dam, rcuils:
"Wo aro nt the decisive moment

of (lie war and ono of the greatest
moments In (icrmnn history."

GENERAL

of Ohio Guard Is in
to Look Up Record
in Cttpo

ttslilimtn, March St. lien. John C.

Speaks, nf the Ohio National tiuard, re-

cently relieved from duty of
"temper mental came hero to-

day to Investigate the iccoid In the mat-

ter of his dismissal.
(Jen. Charles X. Zimmerman, of the J

Ohio National (.tram, iiiin ncen loum.
ph.valc.illy 'tit by the plucking board.

01II0ANS TO HAXQUKT

Admiial Bowles and Senator Hard-in- s

Will Discuss Horr Island

rim tine Island situation will be ills- -

..........1 f,. tun imt?les lit tbe u nnllnl
1,,'n.piet of the Ohio Society of Phlla- - "1',c reviewing field was heavy with

mud and motorcars were ui'aho....,., ,.e toIw linom tie lie Icuic- - ,, , , Unk tM nJ
Stratford mi Saturday night. I n1ttl l)l0 0nltrH truflgeil a nuifltly. tiplilll mile.
States .Senator Watien fl. Harding, of

imami&mPBytWWBWSaKMBMBXEMITBKWt&BltinMr&KKnnBtnBKBnBKHnnBggBtgKBBB 'Ji

Ohio, who waa chairman vit the Senate
committee which the Amer-

ican Intel-natio- il Shipbuilding Corpo-

ration, and Admiral T. Bowles.
now In charge in tno smpynni, win
be among tbe speakers Mofct itcv.
Cosmo (loriloii Lang, Archbishop of
York and PrlnuHe of llugland, has

.. I... l,nl .........il la n.lirtnlnil 1.. ill- -
111". "II Jill III 'i ,.- - v I'vv.-.- . .v. -.

tend.
Congressman lienrgo S. Graham, of

this eity. will be toastmaster, and about!
300 sail, rs and inailnes at tho Navy,
Yard who hall from Ohio will be guests'
of the M)clU W. V Thorklldson M
president

Piano because it is the
is in detail, and

Of details. Some
j i i jjji. i

lflf'
"

pianos nave a very creuitnuitj miuuie xeyisier,
with an treble, or a poor bass;
but in the is

is a round, clear tone that no maker
can every note

STEtNWftV
pianola
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STERLING

PLOVER-PIAN-

PHONOGRAPH

of &

SURFER,

Decisive Moment

SPEAKS,

Commander
Washington

there
there other

coreiatecl while the ac-

tion seems almost
under

Each year these
become more and

more Uprights,
in $550;

$825. Time
if

Only Philadelphia representatives Steinway Sons

N.STETS0N C?
CHESTNUT

FINAL

MAKUH

DISMISSED, INVESTIGATES

perfect
totality

PBANO

indifferent
Steinway perfect balance:

produce,

auto-
matic lingers.

exclusive
qualities

apparent.
mahogany,

grands, pay-
ments desired.
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NOTICE
OF

OK

Receiver's Sale in
Bankruptcy

Furniture and
Furnishings

AMOS T. HILL, Inc.
At the Store

1615 Street, Phila.
Beginning at

8 o'Clock Tomorrow (Friday) Morning

and continuing until. 4 o'clock Saturday 'afternoon, or the. ear lier
diipotal thereof, all remaining stock will be sold'

FROM10 TO 15 BELOW PRESENT' .

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES
This means a. reduction of approximately 40 per cent below retail
prices nnd offers' unparalleled bargains in distinctive, highest' quality
furniture. In to a number of suits for the dining-roo-

and tsedroom, a quantity of smaller .and individual
.pieces suitable for gifts and your own needs will be sold.

L. JENKINS, Receiver.

Esq.,
J&iBS-r.- . T,.Ea.

becauso
disability.''

home

HARRY

At for Receiver,-- ,. I
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BAKER HOLDS FIRST

U. S. REVIEW ABROAD

War Secretary and Pershing
Thrilled by Parade of

Divisions

Willi the American Army In I'rance,
March SI. For the first time In history
a Secretary of Wur yesterday reviewed
American troops on foreign soil.

Mr. Raker, tlcnernl Pershing and the
staff generals stood on the brow of a
great plateau and saw the regiments ot
the first division, fresh from tho trench-
er, march past.

laden with Held equip-

ment, tho tioops swung by with a new
confidence and vigor. .Men from thosn
ranks were the first to glvo their lives
In Ametlca'B struggle against autocracy.
They withstood (ierman raids, gas at-

tacks nnd hardships.
Their swinging stride nnd confident

licaiing Indicated they felt: "Well, re-

viewing Is all right: but our game Is
moro than parading now

It was a new chapter In American
history. An tho colors were passing the
reviewing sinner the sun burst momentar-
ily through the clouds,
lighting up a picture that will bo sur-
passed only by the review of Americans
as victors.

Pershing, briefly addressing tho
said he was proud of their show

ing In the trenches, which augured well
for tllO future.
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Gold Watches
tlenutlful mnrltlN In rilch.SSr CTHile uutrhpu fnr tlit

mull who Hrprrrliite something
il.rrrrent from tho oriitnriry

$75.00 to

'. C. ?. Smith & Son
Marh't St. at 18th

Busy --Hurried
MenLikeOur
75c Platter
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SHIP STRIKE CALLED! OF 'WUf'l.'l..r- - .....rl,.At. .. ,,.. . . JH?
,.,', '," ""'" "i mo 'enn8yit,nt.Shipyards, at tlloucestcr,, returned
wotk today after being tcnvlncetl ,l
iiiihii iiuiis-- , siqiennicndent of JSiBfi,
yard, that tho wages paid the mcn h,J if Ifbeen liNcd by the Clovcrnmcnt Mf,

About I Mi men epilt work ycat'erda t. W'- -

'lio nupo or obltM.iIng more
. n. .J: Gm

rlt.rl'T Itoti'S, s,.,i,. "a ,m
"- - ""iwni tlamsnlold tho ins n L?.1:,!i ?! hi rim.,to thoiirrango working hou r fatlshe;vol ny.

Washing Nine
Million tjands
Massive hands

dainty snowy hands", tiny
grimy hands nine million
all told, belong to the fami- - f,
lies that read The Delineator

nine million hands, to be H
wasiicii every day.
long docs a cake of soap last
in your iamuyr And who
buys the soap in your family?

If you inakc any article
for this enormous market
of a million nrotrrcssivo.
prosperous families, adver- -

tise it to the women folks I'
they arc the "purchasing-- .

agents." I
The i--

Delineator
The Meqazfne In . 4

On? Million Homes

The word
is often abused, but
not so here.

stop watch can
be "pulled" on any
luncheon we serve
nnd if it's over three
minutes "we'll eat
it."

Our chef has a habit
of knowing just what
you like.

is a : g m I,. .slzl-

the

&

Chestnut

addition period,
articles

$135.00
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From r.hfi

AT 15 STREET
and 6:30 to Clotins

The Nation on
a War BasM

less neeas oi tne uovernment ior teiepnone eijujy- - -

Yet, despite the unprecedented demand from u

private sources, a universal service has without
lnterrurttinn hppn mnintninprl rw n nrnfrram. 01 ? $
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volume
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How

"service"

Svsterfl
effectively count- -

nreDaration could
adequate ''communication

helps America ivinl',

construction before, equalled
expansion operating forces

America's
without

system, uver ten million JBell Telepnones ai?
now disposal.

Thrift

muscular

The
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The BeU Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania
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